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LECISLATIVE BILL 195

Approvcd by the Coverl)or Eebrttary 2l, 1989

Introduced by Conway, 17,' Hefner', 19

AN ACT relating to the State Boat Act; to amend sectious
37-L2O2, 37-L254. ancJ 37-L274, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Neh'^sl(4, L943; to change
provisions relatinq to operating a motorboat
tdhile under the irlfluer)ce of alcohol or of any
controlled substance; to provide for certain
testing procedures as prescribed; to provide a
fee,' to provide penaltiesi to harmonize
provisions,' arrd to repeal the original
sectiolls.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 37-1202, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

37-7202. Eor the prlrposes of seetiohs 37-+2e+
to 37-12?4 the State Boat Act, tu)Iess the context
other$rise requires, the definitions found irr sections
37-1203 to 37-1210 shall be used.

Sec. 2. That sectiort 37-7254, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

37-1254. {+) No person shall operate aDy
motorboat or vesselT or maniprrlate any water skis,
strrfboard, or simi.Iar device in a reckless or necjIj-geut
manner so as to endanger the life, Iimb, or property of
any persol) -

(2) Ne persoH shaltr operate any motorboa€ or
vesselT or nan*pulate aHI. Hatef skisT surfboa:d; or
similar deviee lrhile iHtexieated or xnder €he influenee
of any hareot+e drne17 barbi€Hrate oI matijuaxa:

(3) *ntexieation under sHbseetien t2) of this
seet+eR may be preved b!, the heaHs ahd staRdards set
f6r€h in seetiohs 39-569=eg to 39-559=16=

Sec. 3. (1) No oersotr slla1l be in the actual
phvsical control of anv motorboat rttrder proprtlsion rtpotr
the waters of this state:

(a) WhiIe rurder the inflttence of alcohol or of
anv controlled substance as defined il1 sectior) 28-401:

(b) when such person has a cotrcentration of
ten-hundredths of one oram or more bv weioht of alcohol
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(c) when such person has a concentration of
ten-hundredths of one oram or more bv weioht of alcoholper two hundred ten Iiters of his or lter breathi or

(d) Wlten suclt person has a concentration of
ten-hundredths of one oram or more bv weiqht of alcoholper one hur)dred milliliters of hi.s or her urine.

(2) Anv person who is in the actual phvsical
control of anv motorboat under propulsion upon the
waters of this state whi.Ie in a condition descri.bed in
subsection L1) of thj.s section shall be ouilty of a
Class II misdemeanor. Upon conviction the court shaIL
as part of tlle iudoment of conviction. order such person
not to be in the physical control of a motorboat underpropulsion upon the waters of this state for any prlrpose
for a period of six months from the date of such
conviction- except that if the cotrrt places such person
on probation or susoends the sentence for anv reason,
the corrrt sltall. as one of the conditions of probation
or sentence suspeDsion. order such person not to be in
the physical control of anv motorboat under propulsiorl
upon the waters of this state for anv purpose for aperiod of sixty days from the date of the order.(3) Anv city or vi.llaoe mav enact ordinances
in conformance with this section and section 4 of this
act.

(4) At the discretion of the cotrrt. any person
convicted of vj.olatino this section or violatino any
city or villaoe ordinance adopted in conformance with
tllis section mav be t'equir:ed to attend. at tlte convictedpersonrs exoense, an alcoholism treatment prooram as a
t-erm of or'ohafion

Sec. 4. (1) Anv person who has in his or her
actual phvsical control a motorboat under propulsiorl
rrpon the waters of this state shall be deemed to haveqiven his or her consent to submit to a chemical test of
his or her blood. breath- or urine for the puroose of
determiltina the amorrnt of alcohol content in srrch hrloo.l
breath, or rrrine-

(2) Anv law enforcement officer who has been
drrlv authorized to make arrests for violations of laws
of this state or ordinances of atrv citv or villaoe may
reqrtire anv person arrested for anv offense arisino out
of acts alleoed to have been committed while tl)e persor)
was in the actrral phvsical control of a motorboat rrnderpropulsion upon tlte waters of this state Lrnder the
influence of alcohol to submit to a chemical test of his
or her blood. breath, or trrine for the purpose of
determininq the alcohol content of s\rch blood. breath.
or urine when the officer has reasonable orounds to
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believe that the person was ln the actual phvsical
control of a motorboat under prooulsion upon the waters
of this state wlriIe trnder the infltrence of alcohol.

(3) Anv Iaw er:forcemelrt officer who has been
dttlv authorized to make arrests for violations of laws
of this state or ordinances of any city or villaoe mav
reouire anv person who has i-n his or her actual pltysj.cal
cor)troI a motorboat under propulsion upol) t-lrc waters of
this state to submit to a preliminarv tesl,_of lrls or her
breath for alcohol content if the officer has reasonable
orounds to believe that such person ltas alcohol in his
or her body or has committed anv violatioll of this
section and secl-ion 3 of this act. Anv person who
refrtses to submit to such preliminarv breath test or
whose preliminary breath test results indicate an
alcohol colrtent of ten-hundredths of one <rram or more bv
weioht of alcohol per two hrrnclred ten li.ters of his og
her breath shalI be olaced under arrest. Any person who
refuses to submit to such preliminarv breath test shall
be ortilty of a Class V misdemeanor.

(4) Any person arrested pursuant to this
sectiotr may. rtpon the direction of a Iaw enforcement
officer. be reouired to submi"t to a chemical test of his
or her blood- breath. or urine for a determination of
the al.cohol content. Anv person who refuses to srrbmit
to a chemical blood- breath. or urine test reqrrired
prlrsrrant to this section shall be quiltv of a Class II
misdemear)or. and the corlrt shaII. as part of the
judoment of conviction- order strch person not to be in
the actrral physical control of any motorboat under
Dropulsiol) upol) tl)e vraters of this state for anv purDose
for a period of si.x months from the date of such
conviction. I f the court places srrch person on
probation or srrspeDds the sentence for any reason- the
court shall. as one of the conditions of probatioD or
senter)ce suspension- order such person rlot to be in the
actual tr2hvsicaI control of al)v motorboat under:
proprrLsi.on upon the waters of this state fol' a!!y _p!fIp-A_gC
for a period of sixty davs from the date of the order'.

(5) Atry person who is reqrrired to srrbrn1;!lq___=a
nrel imirralw breath tcst or'
or rtrine test pursuant to this section shall be advised
of the conseouences of refusina to submi.t to srrch test.

Sec. 5. Ihe I;rw enforcemerrL otficcr wlro
reqtrires a chemical blood- breath. or urine test
pul'suant to section 4 of this act may dj.rect r"rhether the
test sha]-I be of blood. breath. or trrine- When the
officer directs that the test shall be of a personrs
blood or urine- such person may choose whether the test
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shall be of blood or urine. The person tested shall bepermitted to have a phvsician of his or her choj.ce
evaluate his or her condition and perform or have
performed whatever laboratorv tests such person tested
deems aporooriate in addition to and followi.no the test
administered at the direction of the 1aw enforcement
officer. If the officer refrrses to permi.t such
additionaL test to be taken. then the oricrinal test
shall not be cornpetent as evidence. Upon reouest the
results of the test taken at the direction of the law
enforcement officer shaII be made avai Iable to the
pe !ao! h91.llg-lc-Etcil

Sec. 6- Any person who is unconscious or who
is otherwise in a condition renderinal him or her
incapable of refusal shaIl be deemed not to have
withdrawn the consent provided bv section 4 of this act.
and the test mav be oiven.

Sec. 7. Except as provided in section 5 of
t.his act. ar)y test mAde prtrsrrant to section 4 of this
act. if made i.n conformance with the requirements of
this sectior!. shall be competent evidence j"n any
prosecution rrnder a state lav, or city or villaoe
ordinance reoardino the actual physical control of anv
motorboat under propulsion upon the waters of this state
whiIe under the influence of alcohol or reqardino the
actrtal physical control of anv motorboat ur)der
plopulsion upon the waters of thi.s state when the
col)centration of alcohol in the blood. breath. or urine
is in excess of allowable levels in viola.Li_a]] _al__Eesl_i_qff
3 of thls act or a citv or villacre ordinance. To be
considered valid. tests sl)aI1 have been perfot'med
accordino to methods approved bv the Department of
Health and by an j.ndividual possessi.ncr a valid permit
i ssued bv tl)e department for such prrrpose. The
department may approve satisfactorv technioues or
methods and ascertain the qrralifi.cations and competence
of ir)dividual-s to Derform such tests and mav issue
oermits which shall be strbiect to termination or
revocation at the discreti,on of the department.

The permi-t fee mav be establj-shed by rtrles and
reoulations adopted and promuloated bv the dApnlu]qlrl-
the iuitial permit. Such fee shall be charcred annuallv
to each permitholder. The fees shall be rrsed to de.Lray
the cost of processino and isstrino the permits arld other
expenses incurred by the department in carrvino out thj-s
section. The fee shall be deposited in the state
treasurv and credited to the Department of HeaIth Cash
Frlnd as a latroratorv serwice fec
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Sec.8- Anv phvsician. reoistered nurse-
qualified technician. or hospital shall be an aoent of
the State of Nebraska when performino the act of
hrithdrawino blood at the request of a Iaw enforcement
offic,er purstrant to s 4 of this act- and the state
shall be liable in d
acLs oL onrisr;iorrs of srrclr trrrerrLs itr performinq such acL.
The physician- reois lrrse. o"ttar_Ll-t-le..d_le.g]lgl-qi-al-
ol hosoital shall not be itrdividually liable for damaoes
or otherwise for anv act done or omitted in performino
the act of wi.thdrawino blood at the request of a law
enforcement officer pursuant to section 4 of thi.s act
epersons emploved bv such aoent.

Sec- 9. Upon the conviction of anv person for
violation of section 3 of this act or for beino in
actual phvsical contlol of a motorboat under propulsion
upon the waters of this state while rtnder the inflrter)ce
of alcohol or of any controlled srrbstalrce as defined iIr
section 2B-4O1 in _violation of anv city or villaoe
ordinance, tl)ere shall be assessed as part of the court
costs ttre fee charcled by any physician or alrv aoencv
administerinq tests. Drlrsuant to a permit issued ir)
accordance with secti.on 7 of tl)is act. for the test
admi.nistered and the analvsis thereof pursrrallt to
sectior) 4 of this act if such test was actualLv made-

Sec. 10. Any person arrested for alrv offelrse
i.nvolvinq the a
ur)der proDulsion upon the waters of this state while
under the influerrce of alcohol shall be reqttired to
srrbmit to a chemical test of his or her blood, breath.
or urine as provj.ded in section 4 of this act \dithout
the preliminary breatl) test if the arrestj.r)a officer
does not have avail,able the necessarv equipment for'
admini sterino a breath test or i f tl)e person i s
rrnconscious or is otherwise in a condition renderilrq him
or l)er incapable of testirlcr by a prel imil)arv breatlr
test. Onlv a phvsiciarr. r'ecristered r)urse. or qualifi.ed
tecl)nician actil)o at the reouesL of a law enforcement
officer mav withdraw blood for the prrrpose of
determininq its alcello_l--. corltent. but such limitat j"orl
sha1l not applv to tl)e takir)o of a \rrine or breath
soec i men .

Sec. 1 1 . That section 3T -1274 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3'7-1274. Sections 37-1201 to 37-1274 and
sections 3 to 10 of this acL shall be known and may be
cited as the State Boat Act-
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37 -t254 ,
Nebraska

Sec .
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1943
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12. That original sections 37-1202,
37-1274, Reissue Revised Statutes of
are repealed.
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